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tical bodies. Missions to the heathen, to the Jews, to -Romnarr
Catholics, to the neglected classes at home-especiaily in our-
cities; theological education, the better observance of the Lord's
day, and other questions of public mnorats-niarters such as these-
should much engage the attention of the Church; and we cannot
overestimate the importance of having these great interests
carefully considered and proper action taken in relation to theým.
No opinion need here be offered as to whether the missionary
and educational schemes of a Church are better administered bv
boards or by committees, for in either case t1he courts of the Church
should bc equally concerned in themn. A large part of the tirne
of presbyteries, synods and assemblies should be devoted to such,
matters. The memnbers of these bodies woulcl thus be kept in
fuit information regardingf the Church's operations in ail lands ;
their interest in this %vork would beiwidened and deepencd ; and,
in mingling with the membership of their congregations, these
office-bearers wvould propagate a spirit of zeat, tilt the whole body
should be pervaded by it.

There will readity be opportunity of considering ail these grreat
branches of Chiurchi work, for they will be reported on arinually,
or as often as expedient iii ail our judicatories, from the Session
upwards; but, quite apart from the passing of Annual Reports,
these topics niay be properly brought forward for purposes of
consultation, and as subjects of prayer.

Presbyterian Churches require ne new organization-no addi-
tional machinery, in order te deal effeetiveiy with these great
niatters cf commion interest, and to concentrate their powver and
resources in carrying on missions or any other department of thecir
xvork. Under Congregationalisin we certainly do find combina-
tien for missionary p urposes, as weil as for the expression ef
opinion upon important questions. he instincts of men and
their good sense witi, under any forai of Church Governnient, te-
a greater or less eýxtent, tend te union in common, -%ork. But
Fresbyterianisni deerns it an argument in its favor that when
commen wvork is te be done, comnmon opinion expressed, or comn-
mon testimony borne, ne extemporized rnachinery is rcquired - an
adequate ergan aiready exists ini the courts cf our Cliurchi, as
provided in its very constitution. In addition te the Scriptural
argu mei t fer Presbyterian ismi its practi cal adaptation towerk,-tvhich-
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